
St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception
Parish Pastoral Council Meeting Notes

September 3, 2019
The meeting started at 6:43pm.  

Present:  Father David Burgard, Father Kevin, Elliot Alfredson, Donna Banker, Fred 
Fedorowicz, Rick Kidd, Roger Kidd (Chair), Maria Liparoto, Robert McMillan(Vice-Chair)

Absent:  David Heilman

Vision: To Welcome. To Inspire. To Transform. To Serve.

Mission Statement: St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception, a Catholic community of faith, 
proclaims Jesus Christ through prayer, worship, celebration of the sacraments, ongoing care 
for those in need, lifelong faith formation and stewardship of our time, talents and treasures.

Opening Prayer/member prayer intention/reflection: Father David

Final Approval for June Minutes:  Approved by committee

Father David new St. John responsibility
Father David provided an update on his new responsibilities and introduced Father 
Kevin Roelant to the Council. This role for Father David has been a process of learning 
and transition. He stated that he is discerning the roles, schedules, and balance so that 
the best care and ministry can be offered to all. Things will remain individualized for 
both St. Mary's and St. John's, while considering the best use of time. Father David 
stated that his goal is to serve and minister to all to the best of his ability. Father David 
shared that his assignment letter stated that this assignment is for 6 years.

Vicariate/Arch-Diocese Report: 
Fred reported that the first meeting of the year will be the 3rd Wednesday of this month. 
The evangelization committee will be providing another inspirational speaker this fall 
at the community college. The Spanish ministry received the PEF support for the 
upcoming year. Maria added that the evangelization team will be sponsoring some 
upcoming events, including a march for life on October 26th. 

Father David reported that each parish has been asked to create a response to 
emergency situations plan and we have had a team of several people meet over the 
summer to work on this. They have created a document that is currently in a draft stage 
and will ultimately be made available in the church, the PLC, and the parish office and 
introduced to leadership and key people, once finalized. 

Father gave an update on the missionary strategic planning process for Unleash the 
Gospel. He spoke about the initial pilot wave to a small group of parishes, and the 
continuation of that wave for the other parishes in the diocese. The parishes are being 
asked to select a wave to start their creation of their 3 phase document. He discussed 
the date options and suggested that both St. John's and St. Mary's enter in either wave 3 
or 4, so that there will be a little more time to iron out the functions and transitions of 
the 2 churches under Father David's leadership before creating this document. There 
was discussion from members about the initiative and the many needs and 
discernments needed as this moves forward.



New board members
Father David will touch base with those who expressed interest in serving on the PPC, 
and will then conduct the draw in 2 weeks on the weekend of September 14th & 15th.  
The election of officers will then take place at the next PPC meeting with the new 
members present.

Commission Reports:

Finance Council
Father David reported that there was a slight shortfall within the report, but the larger 
picture trend is showing growth. The council is increasing the encouragement for 
choosing to use electronic giving for their weekly donation to the church. 

The finance council will be providing another brochure providing explanations of the 
budget.  

The finance council is looking for a few new people to join the council because of 
vacancies. 

Christian Service
Fred reported that there was limited participation in the fair parade. There will be a 
bed race in October which is in need of volunteers to participate.

More greeters are needed for weekend masses.

There is still a need for a few more point people for GodWorks.

Prayer Shawl ministry is in need of more participants.

The Habitat build had 7 volunteers and it was a very good experience for all. 

Peace and Justice is working on creating calming kits, with a plan to have at least one 
kit per parish in the vicariate.

St. Vincent DePaul has run out of funds at this time. They are going to be having a 
fundraiser/walk to raise funds. 

The health ministry offered training for CPR/AED. Three people participated and were 
trained. 

EME's for hospital and homebound service are needed. 

Stewardship 
No Report

Worship
No Report

MCES Update

No Report



Old Business

Action Item List:

 #1 Still in process

#2 Father Kevin shared that the discussion about this will most likely occur in the near future.

#3 Remove 

#5 Ongoing. Maria met with the museum representative and discussed the statue, and also has 
been doing research on restoration. Maria explained that there is a lot of history in this statue. 
Maria will be working on different grants and has many contacts interested in helping.

#9 Father David and Maria are making progress and continuing this.

#10 Remove

#11 Remove

#12 Remove

#19 Father David will update bulletin to state that appointments and special accommodations 
are available upon request.

New Business
No new business

Pastor's Comments:
Father David shared a book called “Letters to a Suffering Church” that he is offering to 
members.

Father David expressed his thanks and appreciation for the service of the council. 

Father David will be attending a renewal retreat during the week of September 16th. 

Member comments:
No comments

Next PPC Meeting- Tuesday, October 8, 2019

Closing Prayer- Father David 

Respectfully submitted by: Donna Banker, Recording Secretary


